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OUR
VISION
The v is ion  of  iED is  the 
facilitation of all the necessary 
preconditions required for the 
creation of an environment that 
will cultivate entrepreneurship 
and subsequent ly,  soc ia l 
and economic cohesion and 
development. In order to meet 
this end, we invest in innovation 
and aim to offer custom-made, 
realistic solutions to enterprises 
and individuals in order to 
strengthen business culture 
and provide viable solutions to 
problems and challenges related 
to entrepreneurial activities.



WHO WE ARE
The Institute of Entrepreneurship Development (iED) is a 
Greek NGO committed to the promotion of innovation and 
the enhancing of the spirit of entrepreneurship.

By recognizing entrepreneurship as a crucial factor for 
the development and cohesion of societies, we develop 
research and are in a position to provide innovative solutions 
that facilitate the growth of healthy entrepreneurship and 
promote employment. In order to achieve our goal, we adopt 
an anthropocentric approach and cooperate with social, 
academic and business partners from Greece and abroad, 
aiming at producing and transferring know how, promoting 
entrepreneurial culture and enhancing the effectiveness and 
viability of enterprises.

Our activities are based on the premise that enterprises-
and particularly SMEsconstitute traditionally the backbone 
of European economies and therefore also constitute a 
significant factor in the attempt to reduce unemployment 
and lead to a wider social prosperity.

Since 2005, the year of establishment of iED, we have been 
orientated towards that direction and have implemented 
a wealth of actions and initiatives, which have made us a 
highly specialized organization in the following indicative 
fields of expertise:

• Entrepreneurship

• Education and training

• E-learning

• Youth

• Employment and social inclusion

• Regional Development

• SMEs



our achievements
Our participation in the aforementioned projects gave us also the 
opportunity to produce and collect a large number of innovative tools 
and products, available to be further processed and utilized by any 
other interested organization.

urbagri4women



Catalogue of best practices for migration policies

Best practices considered workable-transferable for each partners will be presented 
in a catalogue dedicated to the comparative benchmarking, accompanied with 
the description of each best practice and the resulting benefits, lessons learned 
and success (risks) factors.

TAGS: Immigrants, Urban argiculture, Women Entrepreneurship

urbagri4women ID: 04

How the European Erasmus ‘young businessmen’ can be a good experience for 
young people intrested in creating in their own business.

Youth entrepreneurship

TAGS: Youth Entrepreneurship

Erasmus for young entrepreneurs

ID: 294

This presentation gives the general approach of the professional profile, shows 
the structure and the contents of professional profile and review of the procedures 
for the development of the professional profile

Training in

International Financial Reporting 

Standards for SMEs

Methodology for the development of the professional 

profile of trainers of IFRS for SMEs

ID: 266

PRESENTATIONS



EDUCATIONAL
MATERIAL

urbagri4women

Urban Agriculture Labs

Urban Agriculture Labs are a set of vocational training programmes including 
several empowerment activities designed to prepare immigrant women for 
working life through a mix of non-formal and informal learning, focused on 
horticulture practices and food preparation, civic education, law and languages, 
entrepreneurial and cooperative attitudes etc.

TAGS: Immigrants, Urban argiculture, Women Entrepreneurship

ID: 05

Transnational knowledge sharing and capacity 

building e-learning material

E-learning material and training programme including: a virtual mentoring 
platforma and the creation of a library of stories to document and transmit 
organisational experience and knowledge.

TAGS: Immigrants, Urban argiculture, Women Entrepreneurship

urbagri4women ID: 11

IT Launch Box

IT and entrepreneurship Acceleration Program 

(BootCamp)

The main goal of this program (BootCamp) will be to equip young people with skills and 

knowledge in areas: software development and entrepreneurship. The unemployed young 

people will have the chance by participation in this program highly to increase their chances 

to find a job in IT sector and become one of the new IT entrepreneurs. The curricula of the 

program will be adapted to the needs of the target group. One of the main characteristics 

will be the usage of practical, innovative methods; combination of theory and practice and 

acceleration pace.
ID: 08



Urban Agriculture Labs

Online training course and E-platform on

Social Entrepreneurship

The online E-platform contains an innovative training course on social entrepreneurship, 

aiming at providing to the learners all the necessary material and information in order to their 

own social enterprise. The E-platform also contains appropriate tools and methodologies in 

order to facilitate all the newcomers in a practical way, thus enabling them to create their 

own social enterprise, whilst in parallel constructing a strong network through which they 

will reach their final goals.

Society Profits ID: 32

A comprehensive and innovative training module for the safe and conscious use of the 

internet and social media aiming at supporting the learners so that they:

1. can use right to communication, 2. can criticize  and question while  using social media, 

3. can demonstrate the right attitude and behavior  in the face of the dangers faced when 

using social media tools, 4. can be aware of the ethical implications of the behavior made 

online, 5. can demonstrate the right attitude and behavior when using social media for 

business purposes,  can produce solutions how  will compensate  for the error in case of 

wrong situations

Training module for the safe usage of social media

Use Safe Of

Social Media For Adults ID: 33

Entrepreneurship course for ROMA

With special consideration of the needs of the target group as well as country 
specific, education and labour market relevant needs, a specialized curricula for 
the implementation of entrepreneurship courses for Roma including according 
Quality Standards is available for all relevant stakeholders.

TAGS: Roma, Entrepreneurship, Education & Training

A new ENTRance ID: 34

Online course material for basic entrepreneurial skills and competences containing 
the following 7 modules:

1. Communication techniques and improvement of English language competences, 
2. Accounting and financial management, 3. Business management, 4. Sales 
and marketing, 5. Basic economic concepts, 6. ICT and digital tools for business 
purposes (Microsoft office, google documents, doodle, prezi, video conferences, 
etc.), 7. Market analysis – market conditions, state of the art and competitor 
analysisStartUp-Academy

StartUp Academy Curriculum

ID: 41



“E-Commerce in rural areas Serious Game” is an online game for vocational trainees or 

young (aspiring) entrepreneurs, where players will simulate the creation of an e-commerce 

in rural area, by cooperating with other players from different Countries. The game is 

complemented by a tutorial explaining its rules and how to use it for training.

The game framework is about building up an individual or collective e-commerce business 

in rural area by the collection of points earned by progressive challenges: answering 

quizzes, solving dilemmas and problematic situations, collecting national and international 

partners, contacts and potential clients, etc.

E-commerce in rural areas Serious Game

TransForm@ ID: 43

SoVET

A curriculum for Young Social Entrepreneurs based on ECVET principles aiming at 
supporting young potential social entrepreneurs with starting their social enterprise 
as well as identifing, developing and enhancing their social entrepreneurship skills 
through vocational education and training. The curriculum is also available on the 
e-learning training platform providing open online courses for VET trainers.

Curriculum for Young Social Entrepreneurs

TAGS: Social Economy, Youth Entrepreneurship, E-learning, Education & Training

ID: 44

An innovative package of IVET Training Modules  on Social and Solidarity Economy 
aiming to contribute to a more complete and inclusive training and professional 
development of new generations, integrating alternative socio-economic models 
and paradigms such as ESS in their framework of ideas and attitudes.

Sse.e ivet

IVET Training Pack on Social and Solidarity Economy

TAGS: Social Economy, Education & Training, Entrepreneurship

ID: 53

Land of Hope

The “Language & Communication Module for Migrants and Refugees” training 
material and course focuses on the social and economic integration of refugees in 
the hosting countries and at the same time fight against its exclusion and intends 
to increase the adult literacy rate (understanding, read and write a short, simple 
statement, make simple arithmetic calculations on their everyday life) among 
internal migrants and refugees.

Language & Communication Module for Migrants

and Refugees

ID: 61



E-commerce in rural areas Serious Game

Curriculum for Young Social Entrepreneurs

Digital Literacy Module

The Digital Literacy Module consists a training material that aims at equipping 
refugees with the necessary range of digital skills, knowledge of the basic 
principles of computing devices, skills in using computer networks. Also, the target 
gorup will have an ability to engage in online communities and social networks, be 
able to find, capture and evaluate information, and understand the social issues 
raised by digital technologies.

Land of Hope
TAGS: Immigrants, Refugees, Education & Training

ID: 62

SPARKS

An innovative and interactive e-learning platform including training material 
and resources for strengthening the entrepreneurial skills of young (potential) 
entrepreneurs, discussion forums on the topic of entrepreneurship and other 
relevant information.

Interactive e-learning Centre for Strengthening

Entrepreneurship Skills of Youth

TAGS: Youth Entrepreneurship, Education & Training, E-learning

ID: 63

Global Innovative Leadership Module is a specialized training material on 
entrepreneurship and leadership, aiming at building competitive knowledge-
based youth societies through developing their techno-entrepreneurial potential 
and creativity competencies.

GILM

TAGS: Entrepreneurship, Education & Training

Global Innovative Leadership Module

ID: 169

In order to train immigrants for developing or improving entrepreneurial skills, 
trainers must provide information about cultural specifics relevant for the country 
they came to and basic information about legal framework, institutions and 
organisations that can provide assistance and support to them.     

Support to entrepreneurs

TAGS: Immigrants, Entrepreneurship, Employment, Social Economy

Social Entrepreneurship for Immigrants ID: 167



Dental

Development of specialized training material aiming at supporting dental 
hygienists to create and manage their own practice. The development of this 
training material is based on the actual and specific needs of the target group that 
were identified through a large-scale survey and data collection.

Training material on Entrepreneurship for

Dental Hygienists

TAGS: Entrepreneurship, Education & Training, E-learning

ID: 72

GEEA

Training programme for the promotion of Equal opportunities / Gender Equality 
related to entrepreneurship skills through personalized learning.          

Gender Equality and Entrepreneurship training

programme

TAGS: Gender Equality, Women Entrepreneurship, Education & Training

ID: 73

This is to help students take effective action and make fast progress by learning 
from the experiences of others. The activities in this toolkit will help students avoid 
discrimination, ensure gender equality and build on the benefits of entrepreneurship 
for their future career. Throughout this toolkit some practical suggestions for action 
are provided and some links to other useful sources will help students get started 
or extend good practice.

GEEA

Student Kit for the promotion of Gender Equality 

through entrepreneurship

ID: 162

GEEA

The present Guide aims at providing teachers with the necessary knowledge 
to incorporate, in their teaching standards, specific activities which will develop 
students’ gender equality skills and entrepreneurship competencies through a 
non-formal and personalised approach.       

TAGS: Education & Training, Gender Equality, Entrepreneurship

Guide Book for Teachers

ID: 161



The CRUCIAL Crowdfunding e-learning platform is designed to inform all the 
different stakeholders who can potentially benefit from this innovative means 
of funding business ventures. In particular, the platform aims at de-mystifying 
CrowdFunding for those seeking financial support, i.e. Entrepreneurs and 
SME’sincluding start-ups and social enterprises, and those looking to support 
business with investment.

CRUCIAL
TAGS: Crowdfunding, Entrepreneurship, E-learning

CRUCIAL Crowdfunding e-learning platform

ID: 74

This Toolbox includes specific training modules focused on entrepreneurialship 
and employment in the tourism sector.It promotes the use of informal learning 
situa¬tions, various activities and active learning methods related to the tourism 
industry. It offers a variety of examples on how to diversify learning places and 
environments so that students stay interested and motivated with language 
learning and it also contains some exercises which aim to promote the development 
of the students’ social skills particularly focused on those expressing low self-
esteem.Enjoy Language

Toolbox for teachers

ID: 175

Enjoy Language

The project partnership has adapted and developed this Trainer’s Handbook to 
offer language course providers, and their trainers/tutors, an approach which 
focuses on young male language learners, introducing learning contents that reflect 
male interests.This Handbook is meant to be used as a guide or a reference book, 
providing answers to the various problems encountered in language learning.

TAGS: Education & Training, Youth

Handbook for teachers

ID: 174

Learning basic issues of entrepreneurship and improving the trainee’s 
entrepreneurial skill.

Youth Entrepreneurial Skills

TAGS: Youth, Education & Training, Entrepreneurship, E-learning

ID: 141Youth Entrepreneurial Skills



Training Material for Dental Hygienists in Entrepreneurship.

TAGS: Education & Training, Entrepreneurship

Dental Hygienist - Managing the enterprise world

Managing the enterprise world ID: 152

Learning about supporting trainers or persons in managerial positions to assess 
other persons’ soft skills.

Soft Skills - Evaluation Tools

TAGS: Education & Training, Emotional Intelligence, E-learning

Soft Skills - Evaluation Tools ID: 140

ACTION PLANS

Green Paper on migrant women integration

The Green Paper will serve as a consultation document of policy proposals for 
debate and discussion at EU level the opportunity to develop a common Union 
approach to asylum and immigration foreseeing migrant women integration 
actions into Municipalities, through economic relations between the various actors 
in the field of urban management and social integration directly involving migrant 
women in the equitable and sustainable development of cities.

TAGS: Immigrants, Urban argiculture, Women Entrepreneurshipurbagri4women ID: 07



Soft Skills - Evaluation Tools

EDUCATIONAL
PLATFORMS

ENGAGE - HUB

ENGAGE-HUB will be a virtual e-learning platform containing a course pack 
aiming at supporting young people to develop their personal branding and skills 
as well as entrepreneurial skills and tools and methodology to achieve this.

TAGS: Youth Entrepreneurship, Education & Training, Employment, E-learning, Carrer management 

skills

Re-engage! ID: 14

Gamified E-learning platform in Social Entrepreneurship

Gamification is one of the latest trends in the e-learning community that uses game 

mechanics and human-focused game design elements to measure, influence and reward 

target user behaviors. It takes game characteristics like (goals, rules, playfulness, elements 

of fun, feedback, reward and promotions), applies them to solve the real-world business 

problem. “These game mechanics when applied in the non-gaming context, work as a 

catalyst for making technology more engaging by influencing user behavior and social 

interaction methods.”. The Gamified E-learning platform in Social Entrepreneurship develops 

a new mode of delivery of the training content and serve as an appetizer for those, who 

consider social startups.OPEN MIND ID: 45

PATHWAYS4EMPLOY

The importance of learning about digital competence in non-formal and informal settings 

becomes a central aspect of education of the EU population with an employability 

perspective. PATHWAYS4EMPLOY platform faces this necessity by eveloping a web 

assessment tool that will allow users to assess their digital competences aligned with 

the DIGCOMP framework. Moreover, the PATHWAYS4EMPLOY platform includes an 

assessment tool that presents the user their initial digital competences portfolio. Then users 

are able to select the competence profiles defined (entrepreneur and ‘virtual office worker’), 

make the assessment modules and update their digital compence portfolio with the digital 

competences obtained.

PATHWAYS4EMPLOY platform

ID: 56



CoworkMED

A virtual transnational Mediterranean community, gathering all the identified 
human capital (coworking spaces, coworkers, micro-factories, freelances, 
etc.) that will potentially offer through mobility plans, theirs skills, time, clients, 
community, etc. to a wider range of economic actors as “mainstream” clusters 
and/or Mediterranean SMEs and enterprises.

TAGS: Coworking Spaces, Businesses

Cluster of innovative hubs

ID: 67

SENTIM

This guide is a practical handbook tailored for trainers who want to lead individuals 
or groups of migrants in acquiring competences in order to develop and start up 
their own social business.It foresees a brief introduction on “experiential teaching 
of entrepreneurship for mentors” aimed at explaining the role of the trainer, how to 
use the tool and ensuring that the reader will be familiar with the guide’s principles, 
goals and deliverables.

TAGS: Immigrants, Entrepreneurship, Education & Training

Training in competences needed for entrepreneurship

ID: 165

Useful feedback regarding to  Career Counselling and Guidance!

Prometheus – Android App

TAGS: Education & Training, Career counselling, Youth Entrepreneurship, Internet

Prometheus – Android App ID: 143

Certify your trainees as Social Economy Consultants in 3 steps:

1. Evaluation of the curriculum vitae

2. On-line test of 100 questions (multiple choice)

3. Presentation of a Case Study to the advisory board

Social Economy Consultant

TAGS: Social Economy, Business Consultant, E-learning

Social Economy Consultant ID: 139



Cluster of innovative hubs

Training in competences needed for entrepreneurship

METHODOLOGIES
/EDUCATIONAL TOOLS

Creativity is the act of turning new and imaginative ideas into reality. Creativity 
is the ability to perceive the world in new ways, to find hidden patterns, to make 
connections between seemingly unrelated phenomena, and to generate solutions. 
Creativity involved two processes: thinking, and then producing. If you have ideas, 
but don´t act on them, you are are imaginative but no creative. And there is no 
innovation without creativity. The Creative ME Toolbox will tips on how to unlock 
creativity with interactive examples and exercises.

Re-engage!

The Creative ME Toolbox

ID: 16

SMEs support services for engaging in

apprenticeship and skills brokerage

A suite of supportive tools and products aiming at supporting SMEs in the process 
of engagement in apprenticeship and skills brokerage and overcoming any 
relevant barriers (employment legislation, recruitment support, training brokerage, 
tutoring support, human resources, access to funding...).

TAGS: Apprenticeship

SERFA ID: 25

Training kit on entrepreneurship

An educational resource and set of supportive tools for youth workers to introduce 
(social) Entrepreneurship Education programmes:

1. the first part is focused as a training curricula for educators and coaches to 
conduct training and learning activities on the topic of youth entrepreneurship. 
2. the secong part is composed of methods and practices from youth work and 
non-formal education, that youth workers can use to introduce and stimulate 
entrepreneurship in youth work activities, when working with young people on 
local, national or international level.Social Entrepreneurship

in Youth Work ID: 28



Social Entrepreneurship

in Youth Work

A set of tools to support youth workers to mentor and Stimulate Youth 
Entrepreneurship in their youth organisations and communities. Its main aim is 
to strengthen mentoring skills of youth workers, to be able to fully follow a Youth 
Entrepreneurship Process, from idea development to realization and provide the 
necessary support for the idea to be realized.

Mentorship Guideline for Youth workers

TAGS: Youth Entrepreneurship, Startups, Social Economy
ID: 26

A new ENTRance

Entrepreneurship Self-evaluation Tool

Self-evaluation Tool for evaluating the entrepreneurial skills and spirit as well as examining 

the appropriateness as business starter. The Tool asks the users for information in the 

following fields and assess them:

1) Objectives, 2) Motives, 3) Technical knowledge and experiences, 4) Analysis of former 

jobs, 5) Further educations, internships, 6) Necessary knowledge for the start-up, 7) 

Entrepreneurial self-confidence, 8) Operational willingness, endurance, self-efficacy, 9) 

Readiness to assume a risk, 10) Capacity, 11) Fitness and spare time, 12) Ability to judge, 

13) Family and environment ID: 38

Common approaches and strategies to strengthen

clusters’ transnational innovation capacities

An integrated toolkit composed of a set of three complementary studies: market 
study on new businesses and innovation models; a socio-economic study on 
coworking social benefits and demand-driven innovation processes; and a 
territorial study focusing on coworking assets for both urban and rural areas.

CoworkMED

TAGS: Coworking Spaces, Social Economy

ID: 66

“Competence Balance” is an innovative instrument for recording, assessing and 
acknowledging informally and non-formally acquired competences of Roma for 
the promotion of their professional orientation, career planning and employability. 
“Competence Balance” is a voluntary and active approach based on assessing 
skills, cababilities and motivations in relation to the professional, economic and 
social environment.

ROMINKO

Competence Balance - Career counselling tools

for ROMA

ID: 71



Mentorship Guideline for Youth workers

Entrepreneurship Self-evaluation Tool

Common approaches and strategies to strengthen

clusters’ transnational innovation capacities

Competence Balance - Career counselling tools

for ROMA

Startapp

The handbook is a guide for companies that want to make their trainee recruitment 
capable of addressing the current challenges in the training market. It guides the 
reader step by step through the individual phases of recruitment. Numerous tips 
and instructions ensure successful implementation of the recruitment measures in 
a practical business environment. It reveals new ways to inspire young people for 
a career and win them over as trainees.

Recruitment Handbook for SMEs

ID: 80

EVASKILLS

Soft Skills Toolkit is a manual that entails good practice tools of competence 
assessment. It illustrates various instruments gathered in different European 
countries and focuses on three selected competencies:

1. communication skills, 2. working in a team, 3. handling changes / problem 
solving

TAGS: Carrer management skills, Education & Training

Soft Skills Toolkit

ID: 81

The Prometheus Toolkit includes a set of 26 innovative career counselling and 
guidance tools. The tools are miscellaneous; they can be applied in the different 
stages of the career counselling process and are selected in a way, that they 
can fit various objectives and areas of career guidance. The majority of tools are 
appropriate both for face-to-face and online guidance; there are tools, specifically 
addressing the individual counseling, as well as others, which are applicable in a 
group context. Certain tools are also available though a mobile application.

Prometheus

Career Counselling Toolkit & Mobile Application

ID: 83

The Online Career Counselling Guide is an introduction to the concept of online 
counselling, which emphasizes on its specifics, on the main requirements for career 
counselors and guidance practitioners, the good practices available, advices and 
tips, work with different target groups, main challenges such as establishing trust 
between the guidance practitioner and the client via online environment, etc.

Prometheus

TAGS: Career counselling, Social Economy

Online Career Counseling Guide

ID: 198



An integrated methodology concerning the process of certification of informal 
qualifications of Youth Workers which provides an overall evaluation of each 
participant, as well as each stage of the certification process.

COY-NGO

TAGS: Youth, Employment

METHODOLODY OF CERTIFICATION OF YOUTH WORKER

ID: 191

CEDIWORES

An integrated methodology regarding the approach and methods which will 
be used to evaluate skills and competencies of women starting certification 
process. This evaluation will be related to the levels of the European Qualification 
Framework. This results in the in the rule that each woman receiving the certificate 
will be classified at one of 8 levels starting from A1 (which refers to the highest 
level of skills and knowledge), through A2, B1, B2, B3 up to C1, C2, C3 (which 
means lower levels of skills and knowledge and basic knowledge).

Methodology of the certification of disadvantaged 

women in remote areas

ID: 299

Discovering Competences

It presents the concepts of ‘competencies’ and ‘competence assessment’ and 
discuss the purposes and objectives of competence assessment for the unemployed 
with a particular focus on the project’s target group of disadvantaged young 
people . Moreover  introduces the modular system of competence assessment 
that this toolbox is based on, and describe different methods and instruments of 
competence assessment in detail.      

Toolbox competence assessment

TAGS: Youth, Employment
ID: 260

EC-ASE

A methodology that aims to guide for the appropriate development of the profile 
of consultant of social economy .

Methodology for the development of the profile

of the consultant of social economy

TAGS: Social Economy, Career counselling

ID: 182



Toolbox competence assessment

Methodology for the development of the profile

of the consultant of social economy

EDUCATIONAL  PROGRAMS
/COURSES

/BOOTCAMPS

Make the Best our of Yourself - boosting confidence 

and motivation

The main aim of the course “Make the Best out of Yourself” is to equip young 
people with motivation and skills needed to enter the labour market. Special focus 
will be put on personal development and branding, by helping young people cope 
with personal difficulties and boost confidence and motivation through interactive 
methodologies and techniques. Moreover, the course will focus on entrepreneurship 
education as a mean to explore alternative ways of entering into labour market for 
young proactive people.

Re-engage! ID: 13

STUDIES

The State of the art on coworking in the Mediterranean area consists of 
quantitative data on coworking processes in the Mediterranean area collected 
through the realization of a database of legal frameworks, state of the art study 
and comparative analysis. The main aim is to favour innovation of SMEs in the 
Mediterranean.

CoworkMED

State of the art on coworking in the

Mediterranean area

TAGS: Coworking Spaces
ID: 65



Balancing Supply

The present study is part of an attempt of a systematic overview of the Lifelong 
Learning development on a common framework intending to determine the 
principles for the acquisition, validation and the licensing of the vocational 
qualifications in the Greek – Bulgarian interregional area with a view to quality 
assurance and to the upgrade of the professional projects . 

Balancing Supply and Demand of the Professional 

Skills Needed in the Interregional Area

TAGS: Businesses
ID: 201

GEEA

This research is a compilation of the available knowledge and the identification of 
training needs of VET and non-VET teachers/tutors for training their students in 
gender equality related to entrepreneurship competences, to emphasize the good 
practices and provide a deep analysis about the training needs in each country. 
This research focuses on describing the education and training options available 
in partner countries and Identifying the educational needs of trainers in promoting 
gender equality.       

International comparison study of the needs of developing gender

equality skills tin relation to entrepreneurship transeral competences

ID: 160

A methodological framework for improving Career Management Skills within 
the education systems that can help schools, high education institutions, career 
guidance centers, adult education organizations to design guidance and training 
activities fro helping people to drive their own careers and to choose their study 
and training pathways.

LEADER

Career Management Skills Framework

TAGS: Carrer management skills, Career counselling, Employment
ID: 77

Startapp

This brochure is geared toward companies that have a general interest in offering 
training but have not yet taken a deeper look at the issue. It takes seriously 
concerns companies may have in this context, especially the concerns of small 
and medium-sized enterprises. The brochure illustrates the diverse benefits that 
arise when companies get involved with training. If approached the right way, in-
company training is the path toward a future in which securing skilled employees 
becomes an obvious way to guarantee companies‘ economic success.

Apprenticeship Activation Manual

ID: 78



Balancing Supply and Demand of the Professional 

Skills Needed in the Interregional Area

International comparison study of the needs of developing gender

equality skills tin relation to entrepreneurship transeral competences

Career Management Skills Framework

Apprenticeship Activation Manual

CASE STUDIES

A manual including guidelines, golden rules and case studies for a successful 
entrepreneurship career. The manual contains relevant and easy to understand 
information around the subject entrepreneurship, useful hints for potential 
entrepreneurs as well as helpful links.

A new ENTRance

“The 101 of Entrepreneurship” brochure

TAGS: Roma, Entrepreneurship

ID: 39

The Best Practices Resource Book in Youth Entrepreneurship aims at inspiring young 
people and encouring them to follow their innovative ideas and transform them 
into busineses. The Book includes examples of young social entrepreneurships, 
start-ups and interviews with successful entrepreneurs presenting their success 
stories.

Best Practices Resource Book in

Youth Entrepreneurship

SPARKS
TAGS: Youth Entrepreneurship

ID: 64

Startapp

The manual presents the experiences of a number of companies that have 
achieved this in an exemplary manner. Eleven positive case studies from four 
European countries (Germany, Austria, Greece and Poland) describe innovative 
ways of recruiting trainees. These European examples are offered as an inspiration 
to businesses that either currently offer in-company training or strive to do so in 
the future. These practical experiences can help companies to make their own 
trainee recruitment programmes ready to meet the challenges of the modern 
labour market.

Good practices manual for recruiting trainees

ID: 79



Prometheus

100+ Enlightenment Best Practices e-Book is a virtual library of best practices for 
career counselling and guidance activities in Bulgaria, Italy, Austria, Greece and the 
UK. 100+ e-Book includes information about the best practices, description of the 
practices, links to their authors/ owners, useful information about the addressed 
target groups and the approach used.

TAGS: Career counselling

Career Counselling Services: 100+ Enlightenment

Best Practices e-Book

ID: 82

RESEARCH

Research and skills brokerage methodology

Research report also including a state-of-the-art analysis on the deciding factors 
for SMEs to engage with, and recruit apprentices and about the support services 
required by SMEs to engage with apprenticeships. Based on the conclusions and 
results from this research, a methodology for SME engagement in apprenticeship 
and skills brokerage is also available.

TAGS: Apprenticeship

SERFA ID: 24

Emotion to Motion

Emotional Intelligence and youth employment

An analytic and thorough research that analyses the situation in several European 
countries on youth employment with a specific focus on:

- The use of Emotional Intelligence in the daily routine of youth workers

- The level of use of web-based learning material from youth workers for their 
professional development.

TAGS: Emotional Intelligence, Employment, Youth
ID: 170



Career Counselling Services: 100+ Enlightenment

Best Practices e-Book

Emotional Intelligence and youth employment

This report provides an overview of the state of the art concerning social economy 
and immigrants in the involved countries and, especially, in the involved locations. 
It offers a general overview at national level and reflects the differences among 
the involved partners concerning the development of social economy, included the 
employment creation, especially for the immigrant people or/and people at risk of 
social exclusion.

SENTIM TAGS: Immigrants, Entrepreneurship, Social Economy

Business opportunities in the frame of social economy

ID: 166

YES

The materials and resources that are presented within the educational material refer to Youth 

Entrepreneurship and provide with materials and educational units in all main units and 

issues around the sector, which are essential for any prospective successful entrepreneur. 

The materials relate to Face to Face and Distance Education and have developed to last for 

48 hours in total.

Educational material for Youth Entrepreneurship

TAGS: Youth, Employment, Entrepreneurship

ID: 194

A-SKILLS

It presents the collation of tools suggested  based on prior research among 
education experts, company representatives and unemployed in the partner 
countries. It focuses on the three areas those participants rated as the most 
important, most in need of tools in soft skills assessment: Communication, Working 
in teams and Handling changes/problem solving.  

Assessment of Social Skills for better possibilities

for employment

TAGS: Employment
ID: 193

State of agitation

This research seeks to highlight what young people think about education, work, 
opportunities that exist today, and what their family situation.

Analysis of the study on education employment

and opportunities of youth

TAGS: Youth

ID: 239



BUSINESS PLANS 

WELD

Based on a thorough analysis of the welding industry, the Business Plan includes 
all the significant aspects and factors for the development and sustainability of a 
Welding and Joining Centre in the SM area. A carefully developed strategic concept 
defining all organizational aspects of a Welding and Joining Centre.

TAGS: Entrepreneurship

Business Plan for the development of the

Welding and Joining Centre

ID: 75

Submit your Startup! Improve your SEO and gain exposure – suitable for all 
startups.

TAGS: Startups, Marketing, Businesses, Internet

myStartupTool

myStartupTool ID: 136

EVALUATIONS



Business Plan for the development of the

Welding and Joining Centre

myStartupTool

This is a tool that enables companies and organizations to measure the satisfaction 
of their employees. By using this tool, companies can find out where they need to 
invest in order to keep everyone happy and their business running!

TAGS: Businesses, Internet, Entrepreneurship

Entre Personnel Satisfaction

Entre Personnel Satisfaction ID: 150

This tool aims to assess a company’s personnel. It provides results and insights on 
the best and worst aspects of your personnel, as well as suggestions and ways to 
improve your current situation.

Entre Personnel Assessment

TAGS: Entrepreneurship, Businesses, Internet

Entre Personnel Assessment ID: 149

DISSEMINATION 
PLANS

This concerns the dissemination plan of the programme “European Certification of 
Consultants of Social Economy”.  The objective of the dissemination is the highest 
possible sensitization of the target group and possible users of the results of the 
action plan and for the usefulness of the application of the certificate.

EC-ASE

TAGS: Social Economy

Dissemination Plan

ID: 183



EUROPEAN PROPOSALS

This is a curated online database of EU calls.  It offers the best and biggest list of 
EU calls you can find on the internet for Entrepreneurship, Employability, Training 
& Education. It’s available for free on http://eucalls.net

TAGS: Entrepreneurship, Statistics, Internet

Eucalls

Eucalls ID: 137

COUNSELING
SUPPORT PLATFORMS

IT Launch Box

Mentorship platform

The Mentorship Platform aims at encouraging and motivating youth through the shared 

knowledge and experience of senior community mentors, who have made positive 

contributions to the society. Through its educational and inspiring setting, the platform will 

enhance the experience of youth through offering mentorship in IT and entrepreneurship 

field and sharpening their skill-sets. By connecting the youth to positive role models, the 

platform will create proactive opportunity for youth to be engaged and involved in their 

personal and professional development.

ID: 10



iGoStartup is an online service, which provides consulting services through the use of 

questionnaires and calculators to prospective entrepreneurs who need guidance on 

starting their business. By completing a set of tools online, you will get a personalized 

report which will guide you through the necessary steps of starting your own business, 

while also enhancing your entrepreneurial mindset.

TAGS: Business Consultant, Internet, Youth Entrepreneurship, Entrepreneurship, Businesses

iGoStartup

iGoStartup ID: 138

Mentorship platform

By using Valuater, one will get a professional set of financial tools designed 
to estimate their company’s value. This way, companies can maximize their 
business, save precious time, get work done efficiently, and show their investors 
their potential.

Valuater

TAGS: Economic Development, Fundraising, Startups, Entrepreneurship, Businesses

Valuater ID: 153
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